We have selected to focus on Building Practice Excellence and Curriculum Planning and Assessment. Our rationale for this is:
Lower than desirable student outcomes across literacy and numeracy require continuing attention through establishment of a whole school instructional model and professional
learning toward improved point of need teaching and learning. Growth data indicates the need for students from all starting points to be engaged through appropriate learning
tasks and instruction to maximise outcomes. One year growth for one year in school is a moral imperative. Reading, writing and numeracy growth data in particular, indicate a
need for substantial focus in developing teacher capacity to scaffold student learning needs. From each Year 7 starting band (low, medium, high) 25% or better high growth was
achieved only in spelling. Low growth from the middle starting band exceeded 25% across all dimensions (36% reading, 41% writing, 35% grammar and punctuation). Threshold
data indicate that reading is at the margin with regard to meeting threshold requirements.
Working towards improved Excellence in teaching and learning is our key focus. This is in line with feeder primary schools, also with a strategic focus on teaching and learning.

Key improvement strategies (KIS)
List the Key improvement strategies li:lat enable the 1mplemenfatlon of eaGfi Improvement Initiative, This wtikf include existing strategies already l:>eing implemented as well as new ones idenlffied through
analysis of <lata. eva1Uab'on of Impact of pn·or effosts. measurement 6f progress against targets and lhe dlag_nesiS ot issuesi requiring partig,lar att.ention. KIS may be specific le one outcome area or applicable
across sev�ral areas.

Improvement initiative:

Key improvement strategies (K1S)
The teachers and leadership team will work together to develop and implement teaching and learning framework, involving an agreed
instructional model and an explicit approach to teaching literacy and numeracy
We will build teacher capacity in data analysis and use

Building practice excellence

We will build teacher capacity in giving effective feedback
The performance and development process/goals will reflect the work being done to build practice excellence
We will build on existing relationships with the feeder primary schools, particularly in relation to literacy and numeracy practices

We will undertake an audit of curriculum unit documentation and development processes within the College and explore best practice with a view
to future alignment and improvement.
curriculum planning and
assessment

We will improve our assessment and reporting understandings and practice

Framework for Improving Student Outcomes
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